DIRECTIONS TO NICHOLS COLLEGE CAMPUS
Nichols College, 124 Center Road, Dudley, Massachusetts 01571
From Points North: Take I-290 to Auburn, where I-290
becomes I-395 South.* Follow to Exit 4B (Sutton
Road/Oxford center). Turn right off ramp and stay in the
right lane. Go straight through the light at Oxford center
(Cumberland Farms on right). Follow straight past light for
0.8 miles and take a left onto Dudley Road (produce stand
is on the right). Follow this road for 3.7 miles, staying
straight through a four-way stop sign. Dudley Road
becomes Dudley/Oxford Road at the town line. Bearing
right at the fork (pond on your right), continue on
Dudley/Oxford Road for 2 miles through two stop signs,
then straight onto the Nichols campus.
From Points East & West: Take the Mass Pike to Exit 10
in Auburn and get on 395 South. Follow directions from
above*.

From Points South: Take I-95 North to I-395 North to
Exit 2, (Webster) and turn left off the ramp. Go through the
first set of traffic lights. Follow Route 12 South (Route 12
will turn left through Webster center). Continue through
Webster center. After the railroad tracks, continue straight
into Dudley. You will come to a set of lights with
Schofield Avenue on your left. Route 12 will bear off to
the left, but stay straight on Route 197 - do not turn left.
Route 197 is also Main Street in Dudley. Stay straight on
Main Street (Rt. 197) until you reach a set of lights next to
Cumberland Farms. Turn right directly after Cumberland
Farms onto Airport Rd. Follow Airport Road and bear right
at the Webster-Dudley Golf Course. Take the first left onto
Center Rd and proceed directly onto the Nichols campus.

REGISTRATION:
Registration is open from 2:00 until 6:00 P.M. on Friday, August 4th.
PAYMENT:
All Conclave Registrations should be paid in full in advance of Conclave by July 21, 2017 $100.00 per person.
Late Registration (after July 21) is $130.00. Walk-in Registration at Conclave is $200.00.
KEY DEPOSITS:
There is a $20.00 key deposit (payable in cash). The money will only be refunded when the key is returned
during check-out after the Sunday banquet.
Housing will be two or three persons to a room. There are private bathrooms in each room.
LINEN:
We will NOT be providing linens, towels, or toiletries. Please bring your own sheets, pillows, pillow cases,
blankets, towels, etc. How about a sleeping bag?
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THINGS TO BRING:
• Suit coat, tie, dress shoes (required)
• Casual clothes, socks, sneakers, jeans, gym shorts, DeMolay T-Shirts, etc.
• Linens, towels and toilet articles including deodorant, shampoo, soap, toothbrush and toothpaste.
• Frisbees, cards, chess, video games, etc.
• Radios, IPods, XBoxes, Wii’s, MP3 players, TV’s, Computers are OK (all at your risk)
Should I bring extra money?
Yes, there will be a DeMolay Store and Snack Bar. It will be open throughout the weekend.
Meals:
Six meals are included: Friday night dinner, three meals on Saturday (as well as Saturday night ice cream
sundaes too!) and two meals on Sunday (includes the banquet). Conclave concludes on Sunday following the
banquet and check-out (1:10 P.M.)
PLAN ON:
Saturday afternoon- full athletic facilities, basketball, volleyball, track & field, softball, tug-of-war and more!
Workshops and seminars on Saturday morning… entertainment, movies and awards on Saturday night.
The dorms and most of the meeting facilities are air-conditioned and wireless internet exists all over campus.
SUNDAY PROGRAM:
Sunday’s program is open to the public. Advisors, DeMolays, parents, siblings, etc. and others who have not
registered for Conclave but wish to join us for the Sunday program may join us at beginning of with the
Worship Service. They may stay for the entire Sunday program including the banquet. The tickets for the
Banquet are $15.00 ($10.00 for under 18 or for active DeMolays and Rainbow members) and may be purchased
through the office by calling 617-426-6040 x4231 or email conclave@mademolay.net. A lunch swipe ticket is
required to enter the dining hall.
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